[A prospective cohort study on the impact of placement timing of LNG-IUS for adenomyosis].
To investigate the impact of placement in the procedures of gynecological laparoscopies or routine placement on the effects of levonorgestrel-releasing intrauterine system (LNG-IUS) for symptomatic adenomyosis in a prospective cohort study. From December, 2006 to December, 2014, patients with adenomyosis diagnosed by transvaginal ultrasound in outpatient or inpatient clinics of Peking Union Medical College Hospital received the treatment of LNG-IUS.Before and after placement of LNG-IUS all the parameters were recorded including carrying status of IUS, symptoms and scores of dysmenorrhea, menstruation scores, biochemical indicators, physical parameters, menstruation patterns and adverse effects.Impact of placement timing (in the procedures of laparoscopies vesus routine placement) on the treatment effects, menstruation patterns and adverse effects of LNG-IUS were analyzed. 1 100 patients meet the inclusion criteria, with median age 36 years (20-44 years), median follow-up 35 months (1-108 months), of which 385 cases (35.0%) received LNG-IUS in the procedures of gynecological laparoscopies. Most common indications and pathology outcomes were endometriosis, major of which had deep infiltrating endometriosis. The accumulative carrying ratio of LNG-IUS were 73% and 63% on 60 months for operative patients and non-operative patients respectively (P<0.001), and accumulative take-out ratio were 7.8% and 10.3% (P=0.044). Placement timing of LNG-IUS was the only significant factor related with loss to follow-up (P<0.001) and take-out ratio (P<0.001). Operations and pathological outcome had no significant impact on patients' treatment effects, changes of menstruation patterns, adverse effects in total or in subclass. Placement of LNG-IUS in the procedures of gynecological laparoscopies for symptomatic adenomyosis increased carrying ratio and reduce take-out ratio at patients'request, but didn't influence treatment effects or adverse effects.